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WIDOW ASKS HUGH Omaha Lad Gains Scholarship in
Catholic University at Washington

GIRLS WORK IN BLOOMERS A Urge food concern in
New York employing eereral hundred girls has adopted the
novel plan of having the girls work in bloomers, as far more
sanitary than skirts, and less dangerous about machinery.

PEACE RESOLUTION

LEAP INTHE DARK

Lodge Says Hitchcock Would

Precipitate Congress Into
Uncompleted Negotiations..

ACTION IS AGAIN DETERRED

A.0.D.1.AMME
RAISEJN RATES

Grand . Lodge Decides . Host
Substantial Increase Neces-

sary to Preserve Lodge.

NO RAISE IK THE FTTUBE
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GREGORY ON TRAIL

'OF "PAPER TRUST"

Department of Justice Takes
Over Inquiry from federal

Trade Commission.

ORAND JURY TO ACT SOON

Washington, Jan. 4. Attorney Gen-

eral Gregory today took over the
field of the Federal Trade commis-

sion's inquiry into the print paper
market with a view to determine
whether there is a paper trust and tb
institute civil and criminal proceed-

ings against manufacturers or others
who may have violated the anti-tni- st

laws. ' '. 7
' Presk'ei.t Wilson is understood to

be following the inquiry closely. A
mass of complaints and testimony and
a large number of secret reports from
the commission's field force of in-

vestigators hare been placed in the
attorney general's hands.

For several weeks past the De-

partment of Justice officials have been
in frequent consultation and are un-
derstood to have under serious con-
sideration the early institution of
grand jury proceedings, at which in-

dictments charging violation of the
criminal section of the law will be
asked. .

Mr. Gregory made public a letter
from the trade commission, express-
ing the opinion "that the inquiry has
now reached a stage, where the fur-
ther of the Department
of Justice would be advantageous." -

Charles Bryan Morearty, more

familiarly known among his friends
and acquaintances 'as "Chuck," has
been awarded a scholarship in the
Catholic University of America at
Washington, D. C!" '

Morearty was captain of the 1916
foot ball eleven at the Central High
school and one of the most sensa-
tional halfbacks in Nebraska. He is
also a star track man. i

Chuck is the son of Ed F. Morearty,
Omaha attorney, and was born in this
city March 4, 1897. He received his
grade school education in the Lake
and Lothrop schools, graduating from
tne utter and entering Central High,
from which institution he will grad-
uate in June.

The scholarship came as a New
Year's present and was unsolicited.
Morearty is the first Nebraska boy
to ever receive a scholarship from this
Catholic school.

The scholarshiD will be accented
and Chuck will matriculate in the
Washington college next September.
He has not decided what course he
will take, but his choice will lay be-
tween the legal profession and the
ministry.

It is understood this scholarship
is awarded because of his school
standing and his athletic prowess,

SCORES PERISH AS

TRANSPORT IS SUM

British Troopship Ivernia Tor

pedoed by and 150
- Men Lose Their Lives, v

A FORMER SUNAED LINER

London. Tan.. 4. The, TtritUh

port Ivernia has been sunk, it was
officially announced tonight. One
qunarea ana ntty military officers and
men are missing.

A supplementary report issued bythe admirnlrv save that fI, ,V. ....
of the crew of the Ivernia and 120
men are missnvg.

The text of the announcement reads
as follows: .

"The Tvernie nm en,!? k b m mm- -
emy submarine in the Mediterrean on
1 i .u:t. - .
jeuiMij, emu wntic carrying troops.m present iour military omcers and
146 men are missing.

"The casualties among the Iver- -
nia's ' officers nnrl rww or nni e

definitely known, but hopes are enter-
tained that the only officers of the
ship missing are the surgeon and
chief engineer.

The Cnnarrl li nsr iMfnM q Id.
278-tq- n steamer, has been for some
time in tne British government serv-
ice as a transport having at various
times carried troops from Canada and
between British ports and the Darda-
nelles. There ban hren nnthinet In
recent reports regarding its move- -
menu, it was ouut in iwu at Mew
Castle. ' Its length was 582 feet and
it was 64 feet beam and .17 fet m
draft

.

Pillow Cases 13c

Two sizes,! 42x36 and
45x36, both made of firm
muslin of good quality.

' 13c Each.

Seamless Sheets 98c
81x90 Seamless Bed
:

sheets, full . bleached
entirely without dress-in- s;

are exceptional
bargains for 98c each.

Every Section

of the Store

Has SpecialValues

To Offer

During This Sale

Washington, Jan. 4. A vote on
Senator Hitchcock's resolution to
have the senate endorse President
Wilson's peace note was again post-

poned today by the parliamentary
situation.

When debate was automatically cat
off by the expiration of the
morning hour the question of con-

tinuing precipitated a parliamentary
tangle during which Senator Works
of California took the floor to deliver
a prepared speech marking his re-

tirement from the senate.
Technically, he was speaking on a

motion to continue the peace note de-

bate, but actually he was delivering
his valedictory, which was long
enough to take four or five hours.

The effect of his action was to put
the Hitchcock resolution over an-

other day.
Senator Lodge, completing his argu-

ment against the resolution, declared
its adontion would be a leap in the
dark and precipitate congress into the
midst ot incompleted negotiations
concerning which it knew nothing.

Senator lewis, democrat, of Illinois,
began a defense of the resolutioncont-
ending it did not involve the nation
in the unprecedented situation sug-
gested by Senator Lodge.

Senator Lewis argued that the
resolution would merely approve the
action of the president in sending a
note requesting terms of peace and
not the contents of the note which
might involve other issues.

Senator Lodge corrected his transla-
tion of the German ambassador's pub-
lished statement praising the note for
which he yesterday assailed the en-

voy.' "In translating the ambassador's
statement," Senator Lodge, "I
quoted it as stating that 'Germany
stands ready to follow him,' meaning
the; president. I have been informed
that the German word was used in the .

sense of 'it' and not 'him' and that
the phrase 'meant that Germany was
willing to follow the 'Star of Bethle-

hem,' thus carrying out the pleasing'

parallel in the ambassador's state-
ment between the president's note
and the Star of Bethlehem.

"I do not think, however, that the
change alters the essential meaning
of the ambassador's statement."

BerastorfFs Statement.
; Ambassador Bernstoff's statement,
referred to, as by Sen-

ator Lodge, would read:
"As once the Star of Bethlehem

from afar led the kings of the Orient
through the night to the fulfillment
of their hopes, so through the dark-
ness of this useless murder in Europe
there shines out of fhe words of Presi-
dent Wilson the light of new message
of peace on earth. ,

"Germanv stands ready to follow it.
Assured of its strength, but not ar-

rogant, conscious that it drew the
sword, not out of lust of conquest,
but' for the defense of its national
existence, it does not ask for ahen
territory, but for safety from attack
and against alliances that threaten
the ipeace of the world."

fine Napkins
? Bleached, (Sg size),
$ 4.75 Napkins, $ 3.SO doz.
$ 6.00 Napkins, $ 4.75 doz.
$10.00 Napkins, $ 6.89 doz.
$13.50 Napkins, $10.89 doz.
$17.50 Napkins, $13.89 doz.
$20.00 Napkins, $15.00 doz.
$25.00 Napkins, $20.00 doz.

Huck Towels
35c Quality for 25c
40c Quality for 29c
85c Quality for 65c.

.' $1.00 Quality for 75c
$1.25 Quality for 85c
$1.50 Quality for $1.25
$1.75 Quality for $1.50

Guest Towels
a

45c Guest Towels, 39c
65c Guest Towels, 50c-$1.0- 0

Guest Towels, 85c

HEART BALM HONEY

Sebecca Sussman . Says Dr,
Baom Once Showed Great .

Love and Affection:'"

BUT AEDOE IS NOW ICES

Chronological Allegations
In Heart Bairn Suit

October 1 her blended.
November 1 He popped ties ejnestlon.
November 17 Obtained nvarrtago

November SS Jlate set for wadding,
ftpvaasber II kefneed te enarry bar.

Heart balm to the amount of $10,- -

000 is asked by Rebecca Sussman,
38 years old, a widow, who alleges
that Dr. Otto Baum, an eye specialist,
'exhibiting great love and affection,"

promised to marry her and then fell

down on the job. Dr. Baum is 52

years old.
In a petition filed with the clerk

of the district court the widow sets
forth that the oculist even went so
war as to obtain a marriage license
before his ardorv cooled to a notice
able degree. Mrs. Sussman is backed
by the official records in that respect,
for Cupid Mubbendorf issued a
marriage license on November 17,

1916, to "Otto Baum and Rebecca
Sussman."

One of the most lamentable facts
in the breach of oromise case, ac
cording to the widow, is that she
prepared her wedding trousseau
and was all ready for the "big day"
when the optic doc, so she alleges,
backed out of his agreement. ,

Speed, Speed, Speed.
Judging from the allegations in

Mrs. Sussman's petition, Dr. Baum
waa some wooer. She says that she
and her intended husband became ac-

quainted on October 1, last. He
popea tne question on November i,
she alleges, and the wedding day was
let for November 26. He inter-
viewed the marriage license clerk on
November 17. The records show
the license has never been returned.

Mrs. Sussman asserts that she re- -

Keatedly
asked Dr. Baum to marry

that he just as re-

peatedly refused.. That he talked of
the approaching wedding in the pres-
ence of others is one of the widow's
allegations.

As long as Dr. Baum exhibited the
alleged "great love and affection"
Mrs. Sussman is of the opinion that
a jury should see that she is recom-
pensed at. least ten thousand iron
men to aid in repairing her broken
heart.

Sugarman & Sugarman are the at-

torneys fo-- the widow. " "
,

Little Fight Develops

, On Metcalfe's Successor
(From a Star Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Jan. 4. (Soeciall Lee
Metcalfe's resignation as first assist
ant clerk having been accepted, to
take effect Thursday afternoon,, in or-- i
der that he might become private sec-

retary to Governor Neville, the house
was asked to elect Walter Weiss, jr.,
of Hebron in his place. A motion to
this effect offered by Mr. Ollis
brought the first '

parliamentary
wrangle that has occurred on the
floor of the house during the session.
E. E. E. Ridgway of Omaha was
also placed in nomination. . The
matter was put over for one day.
Both Weiss and Ridgway have served
in the chief clerk's office at previous
sessions of the legislature.

. No Opposition to Hughes.
Fairbury, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special

Telegram.) The promised opposition"
to permitting Charlie Hughes, newly
elected democratic clerk of the j dis-
trict court for Jefferson county, as-
sume his position on the ground of
not being a. citizen of the United
States, failed to materialize today
when the present incumbent, Oscar
Garnsey, surrendered the office to his
successor without litigation. The
Board of County commissioners is
democratic for the first time in the'
history of the county.

AAA I AT COT

vUHk PRICES
Wg save) you $1.50 on teas

of oar EBONY .COAL
Lamp

EBONY Et, pwr to . . 17.00
Nut

Tka coal wit boat a fault for
all purposes.

'

SPECIALTY, all aim.. .$6.80
NOVINGER, hand pickad I

LUMP, at $7.00
ILLINOIS, all sisas 18.00
RADIANT, all aim-s- olo

agaats '...,.. $8.00
WHITE ASH, aootleea. . .$8.80
ROSEWOOD Hard Coal, $11.00

Far furnace and hot water
plants. Holds fir for Z4 haura
without attention.

All Coal Hand Seraanad.
PROMPT DELIVERY

Call as for price on all grades
of steam coal.

ROSENBLATT
Cat Prica Coal Company.

HAftTMANN 1
WARDROBE .

TRUNKS

The acne tt trunk perfection, navtaer I
Z all the patented features known ta Itrans manufacture. The padded lift fl
I ton, which keeps the clothes fromI alippta and makes tkt last mranenlaa actaeeibl aa the first. Thai line I" of trunk era the sold medal at tha IJ Panama-Pa-of is Exposition. I
I Mar we demons trate tbeat t rent
I f "". Mean tna I

. $20.00 to $75.00 I

FRELING & STEINLE I
--OnaakVa Baal Banna B.OaW. I

1803 FARNAM STREET

A most substantial raise in rate was
the result of the special session of the

grand lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Nebraska, called

to readjust the rates paid by members
and to fix the rates that will apply to
those subsequently joining the order.
The readjustment was a radical ad-

vance in the rates paid by old mem-

bers. However, according to officers

of the grand lodge, it was an advance
in rates or go out of business.

The rates adopted are in line with
those of the National Fraternal con-

gress, an organization made up of the
fraternal associations of the country.

Under the readjustment certificates
of insurance will be issued for $500,
$1,000, $1,500 and $2,000. Males be-

tween the ages of 18 and 45 years will
be admitted, provided they make ap-

plication, pass the required medical
examination and are of good moral
character.

Under the old plan the conditions
relating to admission were the same
as now, but the rates were consider-

ably lower and were on the class plan
' so far as age was concerned. For in-

stance, members between 18 and H
years, inclusive, paid 75 cents per

per month assessments; 25 to 29,
85 cents; 30 to 54, $1; 35 to 59, $1.15;
40 to 44, $1.30; 45 to 49, $1.40. and
over 50, $1.50 during their lifetime,
providing they Continued in good
standing.

No Future Rait. "'

The new plan, it is contended, raises
the rates sufficiently so that assess-
ments will take care of death losses in
the future and will obviate a future
increase unless some unexpected
emergency should arise. It applies to
all members now in the order and to
those who subsequently join. It is
figured that the rate required to be
paid at the age of joining will carry
the member through' life. . No one
will be accepted as a new member
who is more than 45 yean of age. The
new rates are as follows, those in the
table providing for. payments after 45

years of age has been reached, having
reference to those who were memhers
prior to the readjustment:

!(. Il.lll 11.101. ll.ltl.
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1.11 l.ll 1.44

11 111 l.ll l.ll
St 1.11 1.17 l.ll
l .71 III l.tl l.7t
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1.41 1.71 1.17 1.41
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I in 4 14 LIS 1.41lis 4.47 1.11 I. ll
1.47 4.71 t.ll 1 44

III 4.11 1.41 IIIl.ll 7.11 lt.llIII ' I It l.lt II. 11
S.S7 S.II I. ll 11.41
I. II If 1.44 11.11
I.4S I.SS 11.14 11.11

III t.tt lt.ll II II
111 I.SS 11.14 II. 11

It 4.11 l.tl 11.11 li.lt
11 4.11 I. ll 11.41 It. 14
II 1.14 1.17 11.11 11.14
71 4.14 1.41 11.11 II. 11
14 1.17 . it. is II. M lt.ll;s 1.11 II. 14 ll.lt II. II
7 ' I II 11.11 11.41 11.11
TJ 111 11.41 II. 11 14.11

II 1.71 HIT tt.ll H 74
It Ml 14.1? 11.11 11.74
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;. Forure Plana.
While all oavments are rrniirrerl tn

be made monthly and in cash, mem-
bers of the grand lodge are incubatingt plan that will be presented to the
grand lodge meeting next May. This
is in line with the Iowa plan that is
said to have worked in a most satis-
factory manner. It provides that at
any time when a member feels that
he is unable to pay his assessments or
for some other reason does not care
to pay them, he msv assign one.half
the face value of his certificate to the
grand lodge. Then and thereafter the
grand lodge will take care of the as-
sessments, charging the same aarainat
that portion of the certificate so as-

signed and upon death the remaining
balance and the one-ha- lf vane of the
certificate not so assigned will be paid

,10 the beneficiaries of the deceased.

Heard and Seen
at Fort Crook

comet A. a rouerman, at one time
inspector general or the Nebraska National
ueara, naa noon caned in by Adjutant Gen.
oral Mall to aid In tha taking oyer of the
troops after they havo been mnaterod putof the federal service. Fettorman la well
known la Omaha, having el one timewows "i me His
si stynunw.

taringin order to Merry the out. nine
earkwda, containing nsncklne gun trucks,tents and machine rKleo. were forwarded to
me aiate armory at uaos4n reeterdav with.
out being on loaded. Captain William .
Kelso ot Wlaasr, with a detail of tea men,
accompanied tac train. , - .

There will e no par dar before tna
mustering out of the aoldlera, January II
At that Urn the men will receive their
Ireoomber par and that of January.

Weah day In everrdar at fort Crook. The
men are required to do their own weeningand every morning aevsral hours an epeutlu the dally cleanup.

Belated Christmas gifts In tha abape of
leather hound pocket editions of the New
Testament, were presented u each nf- the
Omaha bora la the Fourth Nebraska regi- -

THOMPSON. BEDEN
COMPANY

This Important Linen Sale
Should Receive Your Attention

,

', Those who expect to buy linens within
the next year will take advantage of
this sale or buy at very much higher
prices. j

'

No Complaints About

Young Girls Ruined,
Says County Attorney

When the attention of County At-

torney Maguey was called to the

printed story that an inquiry into the
relations of Omaha , business men
with young girls is the purpose of
the call for the grand jury, he de-

clared that if, such conditions existed
in Omaha, they would have been re-

ferred to his office long before this.
"Not a complaint of that nature has

ever been brought to me," said Mr.

Magney. "We would sift any such
charges to the very bottom arid prose-
cute to the limit anyone charged with
such conduct as mentioned in the
story in question. .

"Furthermore," added Mr. Mag-
ney, "It would riot be necessary for
a grand jury to investigate serious
charges of that nature. We 'would
dor that, and do it in a hurry. If
anyone had Information that Omaha
men were debauching young girls,
they would, or at least it would be
their duty, to call our attention to it.
lust as if we would think of waiting
for a grand jury to investigate such
charges."

I

'

Judge Charlei Leslie, given as the
authority for the report, declared that
he had been misquoted. "I did not
say anything about Omaha business
men, nor did I mention in my casual
remarks anything about 'the principal
subject of an investigation."-

The chief probation officer and all
the juvenile court officials said that
if they had evidence of such offenses,
they would immediately so to the
county attorney and make complaints
at once. Of course, we would not
wait for s grand jury to have such
cases prosecuted."

Floyd Fuller Will Be

Arraigned Next Week
Owing to the fact that his attorney

is out of the citv. Flovd Fuller, who
snot and killed Dorothy Kader-Lar- -

oerry at .twenty-tilt- h and rarnam
streets on December 21, last, will
probably not be arraigned before
Judge Sears of the criminal court un
til next week. An information chars'.
ing Fuller with first degree murder
has been drawn in the office of County
Attorney Magney, but it is expected
that the slayer of the Rader-Carber-

woman will plead guilty to second de-

gree murder in order to escape the
death penalty. A prisoner cannot
picau guilty 10 nrst degree mnraer.

'V Stanton to Return.
Stromsburg, Neb., Jan. 4. (Spe-

cial.) E. . Stanton and family ar-
rived in thia city thisweek from Wood
River, Ore., where (they have been
located for five years. Mr. Stanton
resided in this city for over twenty
years, Mr. Stanton will again take
up the practice of law in Mromsburg.

Only oat "BltOslo QfJiNIrrv."
To get the genlue. call for full name.

LAXATIVB BROMO Ql'ININH. Look for
signature or a. w. orovb. cureo a oold
In one day. lao Advertisement.

DESKS'
CHAIRS

and a eonplpta linn of
Officn Equipment.

QoboWernicke Co.
' Steal aaa Wood File.

Sanitary Of flea Dawk, Solid
Oak, S2S.00.

, We isrvtlw you
to aa. our lino . ..

Orchard & Wilhem Co.
.414-416-4- South 16th St.

ment Thursday. The Testament ware the
Siffa of the Omaha1 Young tleo's Christian

attention. ..

Captain Bueenn T. Harris. Company. A

of Omaha, resumed command of hta com
pany after an abaanee of aavaral days be
oense of the daath of hta mother.

Adjutant General Hall roturnod to Lln- -

oaln yaaterday evening to bo present at
Ooeernor Neville's reception.

fcebert V., Wilbur of Omaha, Drat ser
geant of the machine fun company, eras
honorably, dlamlaaad from aarvlca Wednes- -

day. His onllatmont had aspired January 1.

plana to anter tfie uretoa

Edwin tinlvro of Friend waa annotated
chief mnalclaa of the reslmanu! band. Me
waa unablo to accompany the troops to Uie
border. - . ,. ..7-

band eonoert for the publlo will be
Siren In tha poet symnaalum Sunday aft-
ernoon at I o'olook. It la probable that aav
aral companies will stage an eihibltlon drill
at tnac time, . ....

In order to apeed up the work no paeess
or furlough are now laaued to any men

4:11 o'clock In the afternoon. Officers
are alsn required to. remain lb tha poet up
ot thai hour.

nV 'large number of the soldiers aftele- -

Ing muatared out will Join the navy. Two
navy recruiting officers have been engaged
tha last week In talking to the returned
soldiers about tha bonedt of a navy to- -

llotment.

Julius Peatner waa one of the meet enter.
pricing aoldlera In the poet yesterday, when
ho read an order an the bulletin board pro-

moting him to flrat aergoant of the machine
entpaar. Peetner la a gradual 'of

Crelghton college and a well known athlete
ot Ihta city. ;,

Company commandant have been ordered
t eubmlt tha menus af their compantea to
regimental headquarters. Thla haa been
done aa a precautionary measure to sea that
the man art property fed.

The guard house haa bean opened, but'
tar no soldier haa bean locked up.

Legislative Notes

.From iU8 CorTMpotuUnt) '

Lilaeo.n, Jan. 4.(pctaI.I!i-ConriM- -

nan ! Mro4sr waa aa tHitaokar at tha
laglataUva irnd ttali inorntnff. "I juat oaiiad
to aaa aoma or my on iriaikoa wao ara mam-br- a

af thta aaMion," aald tka Omaaa
atataamaa.

Jutlaoa Piaroa. tha Boona eoanty Abraham
Llaoala. wha prwtiaea over tha aoldan aaLa
ot tha houaa aa aaalitant Hrseantat-arnu- i,

atuaa onto tht ropaa in prattv aood
ahapa. Tha dutlaa ara not atranuoua, but
tak a man with an aaaia aya to ba abla
to pick tha raal mambara from tha lobby-lat- a

an4 paaa through anly thoaa wha ara
antltlatl to admlaalon.

' o
Mr. Ooralay af Kaarnay eoaaty loa nnt

look with faor a Don tha arttatle aatttnas
of brtditji Iambar haldlni up tha aovth and
aaat valla of tha houaa. Ha mada a motion
ta hava tha tirabora eovarad ovar In "aoma
ultaata and artlati eautnnar."

Maaara. Norton, Bataa and Trumbla warn
appolatad aa ft aommlttaa ta aaoura blda
on print In pink adltton eoplaa .af tha dally

laa joumau n aa lata on tna aaaka of
tha mambara.

K. C. ItMfan, rapraaantatlTa from Platta
ooontjr, tatairapnat. to tna honaa an appre-
ciation of aoma flowara aant him Wodnca-da-

on account af hla balnf 1)1 and wnabta
to attana. riowara warn alao aant to Hap- -
raaantatlva Thaodora Oatarman of llarrtok
oouatY, wno ta in an Omaha hoapital.

Tha oommlttaa on houaa amnloraa. ae- -
oounta ana aspana.ivraa naa aoata tha fol- -
Kwinc na iui or ampioyait b. I
Vovt. Bt. Paul, booh ken par and ttmakaapar;
Kdmund Carbon, Careaco, and Arthur How
ard, Unco a. otanoffraphara; Banry Clar- -

ourn, Tsonrou, cwiooian or tarn canary; j.M. Fowtar. Barpy county, ouatodtan of tha
ctoakraom: Robert Craig, Lincoln, and Roaa
mcutaaaan. isineout. paaa.

In tha hovaa the proposal of Repreaanta-tlv- a

Oaorta Idlvtratt af aawmrd to raatrln't
tha number of bllla to mm wtroduoad by
escn inoniaar u nva nil wivn aoma tt

and want ovar ooa day wndar tha
rnlea, aa It waa In tha form of a raaoiutton.
Whita meat of iha mambara ara amioua that
tha numbor of bill ahould ba hold down,
It is not ballevsd tha raaolutlon will gat a
favorabt eonaldaratlon. It may hava a
whoUooeaa affact In kaaplntr tha numbar
down aomawhat

" New Fillmore Officers.
Geneva, Jan. 4. (Special.) Today

at 12 o'clock the newly elected county
officers and deputies entered upon
their duties as fallows: County clerk,
William H. Sisler; deputy, Andrew
Schof; county treasurer, Lester Don-i- s

thorp ; deputy, Clay Thomas; clerk
of district court, Frank Hirch; sheriff.
Charles J. Warner; county judge, W.
R. Fulton; county attorney, John
Barsby; superintendent of schools,
Lillia Green.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Bleached Table
Cloths
$ 3.75 Table Cloths, $ 2.89
$ 6.00 Table Cloths, $ 4.89
$ 7.50 Table Cloths, $ 5.38
$ 8.75 Table Cloths, $ 6.38
$12.00 Table Cloths, $ 8.89
$15.00 Table Cloths, $12.38
$17.80 Table Clotlus $13.89
$20.00 Table Cloths, $16.89

Wash Cloths
Turkish Wash Cloths, 3c
Knit Wash Cloths, 2c
Knit Wash Cloths, lVc
Turkish Wash Cloths, 5c '

John S. Brown's
$10.75 34 Napkins
.:. $6 a Dozen'

(Limit 1 doz. to customer)

' Substantial reductions '

on desirable apparel.
All sales final.

: Our Entire Stocks
' . --of Fashionable

: i

Suits ..Coats Dresses
' '.ir".'.1. ;. .V ..'..-

Skirts ; Blouses Furs

4

"j
..Vv.Now on sale at the

lowest prices ' of the

season. .

V


